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Abstract In seedling production of seawater fish, pro-
viding appropriate nutrition is a necessity for successful
production of quality larvae and juveniles. Mass-produced
live prey organisms, such as the rotifer Brachionus plica-
tilis species complex and brine shrimp Artemia spp., alone
do not provide sufficient nutrition to the larvae and juve-
niles of seawater animals. This inadequacy has led to
various problems related to fish quality and health,
including increased incidence of morphological and
behavioral abnormalities and mass mortalities. It is,
therefore, important to identify the factors associated with
these problems to improve seedling production techniques.
This review collates the efforts made during the past two
decades in larval nutrition–focusing on advances made in
the use of certain nutrients, such as docosahexaenoic acid,
vitamin A derivatives, and taurine that are important for the
mass production of seawater fish larvae and juveniles–with
an aim to improve the quality and health of fish.
Keywords DHA  Juvenile  Larvae  Nutrition  Seed
production  Taurine  VA
Introduction
In 2006, Worm et al. [1] demonstrated in an alarming
article the prediction that world marine resources would be
exhausted by 2048. Since then, declining populations of
marine animals, such as bluefin tuna and eel, have been
reported one after another, making the Science article more
and more realistic. At the same time, the demand for
marine products, as demonstrated by annual per capita
consumption of seafood products, has been increasing in
the United States, Europe, East Asia, and especially in
China where the quantity supplied increased from 7 % in
1961 to 35 % in 2010 [2]. Given these circumstances, the
global fishing industry has made a transition from fishing to
farming. Consequently, the production of edible fish from
aquaculture has reached 47 % of the total fish production in
2010. One of the techniques essential to supporting the
aquaculture industry is artificial seedling production.
Although artificial seedling production in the freshwater
aquaculture sector has been practiced since the first half of
the 20th century, it was only sometime in the 1960s that the
seawater sector started practicing artificial seedling pro-
duction. Seedling production consists of fertilized egg col-
lection and the three types of biological production: the
breeding of larval and juvenile fish, cultivation of prey
organisms, and cultivation of algae (as feed for prey ani-
mals). The difficulty in mass-producing prey animals for
larval and juvenile fish in large supply and the low nutritional
value of the mass-produced prey animals were the major
reasons for the particularly late start of the seedling pro-
duction of seawater fish. However, with marked advances in
aquaculture technology in recent years, Japan currently
produces 1–10 million of seawater fish seeds per hatchery.
A live prey schedule containing Brachionus plicatilis sp.
complex (hereafter referred to as rotifer) and brine shrimp
Artemia larva (hereafter referred to as Artemia) is used for the
production of most seawater fish seeds. Thus, the use of
bivalve larvae and copepods (such as Tigriopus or Acartia) is
rare today, with the exception of the planktonic crustacean
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Daphnia, which is still frequently used in addition to the
formulated diet in the production of freshwater fish seeds. Due
to the discovery that baking yeast is an excellent feed for
rotifers in culture, it became possible to increase the growth
density of rotifers from 40 to 60 rotifers/ml of culture water,
achieved previously with chlorella, to 400–600 rotifers/ml.
Subsequently, the use of yeast in culturing rotifers became
widespread in response to mass seedling production [3].
However, larval and juvenile fishes that were reared on a diet
of rotifers fed yeast exhibited a slow reaction time to stimuli,
and there were many reports of significant abdominal buoy-
ancy as well as the complete mortality of seawater fish, such as
red sea bream and parrot fish, about 10 days after initiation of
feeding. Conversely, when only Artemia was continuous
given as feed, mass mortality occurred in a much larger
population of fishes, and even when no mortality occurred
fishes showed a lack of energy, with different species affected
to varying degrees. Comprehensive investigation to determine
whether mass mortality in larval and juvenile fishes was due to
nutritional deficiency revealed that many live feeds were
,indeed, nutritionally incomplete. In particular, the lack of n-3
highly unsaturated fatty acid (n-3 HUFA) with docosahexa-
enoic acid (DHA), both of which are essential fatty acids for
seawater fishes, was the cause of mass mortality associated
with the diets containing rotifers fed yeast or Artemia [3]. In
addition, it became clear that the dietary requirement for DHA
varies among seawater fish species. Consequently, feeds for
seed production today are sampled prior to feeding to ensure
adequate amounts of nutrients, particularly taurine and DHA.
Conventionally, the research and development of seed-
ling production technology aimed to quantitatively increase
seed production. However, along with this quantitative
expansion, it became clear that when artificially produced
seeds are used for fish stocking and farming, recovery rates
suffered a decline and farming outcomes are affected
unless fish health (physiological and morphological con-
ditions) and fish quality (environmental adaptability to the
place of stocking and farming) are improved [4]. These
findings led to an increase in the demand for healthy and
high-quality seeds and shifted the focus of the research and
development of seedling production technology from
quantitative expansion to quality improvement.
In this review, with the aim of improving the quality of
seedling production, we summarize recent findings on
DHA, vitamin A-related substances, and taurine, all of
which are vital nutrients for fish.
Docosahexaenoic acid and quality of larvae
and juveniles of seawater fish
As we know, the fatty acid compositions of traditional live
foods (e.g., rotifer and Artemia) reflect the food supply in
their mass production. One of the disadvantages of these
commercially produced live foods is the low content of n-3
highly unsaturated fatty acid (n-3 HUFA) [5, 6]. In par-
ticular, docosahexaenoic acid (DHA, 22:6n-3) is the most
important n-3 HUFA for larvae and juveniles of seawater
fish, and a high concentration of DHA in rotifer and Art-
emia has been shown to be essential for the seed production
of yellowtail Seriola quinqueradiata, red sea bream Pagrus
major, and striped jack Pseudocaranx dentex [7]. This
section of the review discusses the importance of DHA.
Post-hatching changes in DHA content in seawater fish
The body fatty acid composition of seawater fish changes
after hatching. In newly hatched fed larvae, the percentage
of DHA (the composition ratio of DHA that originated
from the egg relative to all fatty acids) decreases sharply
over the first 10 days or so after hatching in yellowtail, red
sea bream, flounder Paralichthys olivaceus, striped jack,
and Pacific cod Gadus macrocephalus fed rotifer, as well
as in common octopus Octopus vulgaris fed Artemia
(Fig. 1) [8]. During this period, the body weight of fish
sharply increases while the lipid content decreases. For
example, in Pacific cod there is a dramatic decrease in the
DHA content: the amount of DHA per gram wet weight on
day 15 dropped to 1.2 mg/g, one-fifth of the initial amounts
(6.1 mg/g on post-hatching day 1); and the absolute
amounts down to 1.7 lg/fish, one–half of the initial
amounts (3.7 lg/fish). We can rule out a possibility of the























Fig. 1 Change in the DHA content in different seawater fish
hatchlings [8]
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condition in the hatchling. Usually in the fasted fish, the
percentage of certain fatty acids such as arachidonic acid
(20:4n-6) and DHA increase due to decreased body fat,
whereas saturated and monounsaturated fatty acids
decrease, even in an absolute amount, most prominently in
neutral lipid, as they are consumed for energy [9, 10]. On
account of the fact that the fatty acid compositions in
newly hatched fed larvae reflect the food supply, the quick
decrease of the DHA content in both polar and neutral
lipids may suggest insufficient dietary DHA content,
especially during the post-hatching period.
Live food quality in relation to DHA
Studies on the effect of the essential fatty acids eicosa-
pentaenoic acid (EPA, 20:5n-3) and DHA during the Art-
emia-feeding period have revealed that yellowtail and
striped jack have a higher DHA requirement than red sea
bream and flounder [7]. Interestingly, in a ‘‘vitality test’’
where the larvae were exposed to the air for 5–20 s in a
scoop net before being returned to the culture tank, only
DHA-fed larvae showed a favorable survival rate (usually
after 24 h). Artemia, regardless of origin, contain no DHA.
In fish fed Artemia enriched with high-purity DHA ethyl
ester, DHA is converted to docosapentaenoic acid (22:5n-
3) [11] and EPA or used as an energy source. Conse-
quently, the DHA-enrichment effect obtained with DHA
ethyl ester is only one-third of that obtained with the same
amount of EPA. These findings indicate that the low DHA
content in live foods is likely to be one cause of the mass
mortality of red sea bream larvae immediately after transfer
to a net cage and for the low survival rate of yellowtail and
striped jack during seed production.
The nutritional enrichment of live foods containing
dried shark eggs is a possible solution for increasing the
dietary content of DHA [12–14]. The fins of the spiny
dogfish Squalus acanthias are used as food products, and
the eggs from the captured sharks are obtained as a by-
product. To ensure efficient by-product use, the eggs can be
processed into dried powder and used to nutritionally
enrich rotifer and Artemia with high concentrations of EPA
and DHA. The mixture consists of roughly equal amounts
of protein and lipid per dry weight and contains 3.9 %
EPA, 7.6 % DHA [7], and 0.5 % taurine. Subsequent
studies have demonstrated the utility of this shark egg
powder not only as an enrichment material, but also as a
paste feed for leptocephalus, the larvae of eel [15].
The DHA content required for live foods, especially
Artemia, varies among fish species; the highest concen-
tration is required by yellowtail and striped jack, followed
by Pacific cod, red sea bream, and flounder [16]. In nutri-
tionally enriched live foods, the DHA concentration varies
substantially depending on the viability, strain, and
enrichment procedures of the live foods such as water
temperature, enrichment duration, enrichment concentra-
tion, and aeration intensity. Close attention is, therefore,
needed when nutritionally enriching rotifer and Artemia for
fish with a high DHA requirement.
Effects of dietary DHA on larvae and juveniles
of seawater fish
The relationship between the content of highly unsaturated
fatty acids (e.g., DHA) in live foods and fish health (e.g.,
normal morphology rate) has been investigated in flatfish such
as flounder [7], marbled sole [17], turbot [18], and brown sole
Pseudopleuronectes herzensteini [19, 20]. A recent study on
brown sole showed that an increased DHA content (from
0.6 % to 1.7–3.2 %) in rotifer between post-hatching days 15
and 25 (stages D to F) significantly improved survival and
normal morphology rates, demonstrating that DHA supple-
mentation is particularly beneficial during the metamorphic
period known as the DHA-sensitive period (Fig. 2) [21]. The
following details the investigation in some species of seawater
fish (e.g., yellowtail and octopus).
Yellowtail
The reduced quality of released yellowtail juveniles is an
ongoing problem. A previous study has shown that red sea
bream reared in a net cage at a low population density do
not exhibit schooling behavior but rather lying behavior as
seen in wild individuals [22]. Another study has shown that
wild and hatchery flounder exhibit distinct feeding behav-
ior; the former show quick movement while the latter show
slower off-bottom movement [23].
DHA has been shown to have a major effect on the
vitality and behavior of larval and juvenile yellowtail.
When yellowtail larvae and juveniles fed Artemia enriched
with oleic acid (OA), EPA, or DHA, they were observed to
exhibit dispersion, aggregation, and inherent schooling
behavior, respectively [24, 25]. More specifically, the
nearest neighbor angle decreased gradually only in the
DHA-fed fish, indicating that the larvae were swimming in
the same direction, while an increased nearest neighbor
distance was observed in the OA-fed fish compared with
the EPA-fed and DHA-fed fish, indicating a greater dis-
tance between individuals (Fig. 3).
A study to elucidate the reason for these behavioral
differences revealed, from a comparison of the size of
different parts of the brain, accelerated (retarded)
development of the optic tectum and cerebellum in the
DHA (OA)-fed fish [26]. Another study using [14]
C-DHA to determine the distribution of DHA in the fish
brain revealed an increased distribution of DHA in the
periventricular gray and central white layers (nerve fiber
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Fig. 2 Schematic representation of DHA nutritional requirements for larvae of brown sole Pseudopleuronectes hersensteini. Asterisk indicates
the rearing period when DHA nutrition is considered critical [21]
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layer) of the optic tectum and granular layer (nerve cell
layer) of the cerebellum [27]. These observations suggest
that dietary DHA intake by yellowtail larvae leads to the
growth of nerve cells in the optic tectum and cerebellum,
the extension of dendrites, and the creation of an
information network through synapses at the tips of
extended dendrites. Such development of the visual and
motor centers might allow fish that would exhibit only
the low-order behavior of taxis without supplementation
to exhibit the higher-order behavior of schooling with it.
Thus, DHA is involved not only in the development of
vision, but also in the construction of higher-order neural
networks that govern, for example, the development of
swimming ability [28]. These results may reflect the
essentiality of DHA to ‘‘better working of the brain’’, as
demonstrated in rodents where DHA intake leads to an
improved learning effect.
Common octopus
Studies have revealed that insufficient dietary DHA intake
is responsible for the initial mass depletion of planktonic
common octopus larvae observed up to around 10 days
after hatching (Fig. 4) [29]. Newly hatched octopus have
short arms with 3–4 suckers and are planktonic, unlike
adults. The number of suckers increases as the arms grow,
and after 18 suckers have formed (28 days after hatching),
the animals become benthic. During seed production of the
common octopus, the number of newly hatched larvae
starts to decrease rapidly around 1 week after hatching and
most have died by around 15 days after hatching. At this
time, adult Artemia is given as the initial feed; however,
this feed is difficult to nutritionally enrich and its nutri-
tional value quickly decreases [7]. Experiments have
demonstrated the effectiveness of enriched foods by direct
addition of nutrients such as shark eggs, lipid materials,
and DHA algae to the culture tank and have also revealed a
positive correlation between DHA content in Artemia and
survival rate and the numbers of suckers [30]. These results
have proven valuable in helping prevent the depletion of
planktonic octopus paralarvae by maintaining a certain
level of DHA in Artemia.
The common octopus suffers a secondary depletion,
however, around 15–25 days after hatching, which must be
prevented to obtain benthic juvenile octopus with C18
suckers (i.e., settling octopus). Although the experimental
results above suggest the benefit of DHA supplementation,
it is difficult to provide sufficient amounts of DHA through
the nutritional enrichment of adult Artemia. Investigators
have, therefore, looked at using sandeel whitebait instead,
based on the knowledge that many wild common octopus
Fig. 3 Effect of dietary fatty acids including DHA on the orientation
of free-swimming juvenile of yellowtail Seriola quinqueradiata. The
fish positions are mapped over a period of 120 min and presented in
terms of distances or angle between adjacent juvenile. Nearest
neighbor angle (NNA) indicates the angle formed by adjacent
individuals; NNA = 0 indicates fish oriented in the same direction,
NNA = 90 indicates they are swimming in different directions.
Nearest neighbor distance indicates the distance between adjacent
individuals, with a lower value indicating increased school formation
















Fig. 4 Dietary DHA requirement to prevent primary and secondary
losses of octopus Octopus vulgaris during their larval rearing. Note
that larvae receiving DHA enriched Artemia has improved survival
rate [29]. Ar indicates Artemia
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paralarvae are captured with anchovy whitebait during
seine boat fishing for whitebait, which suggests that the
paralarvae fed on whitebait [31]. Subsequent studies have
demonstrated better results with sandeel whitebait than
with anchovy whitebait, and the addition of sandeel
whitebait flakes containing large amounts of EPA and
DHA directly to the culture tank has proven even more
effective for rearing [32]. As another alternative, nutri-
tionally enriched Artemia nauplii in place of adult Artemia
were used. When common octopus paralarvae were fed
Tibetan Artemia, North American Artemia (Utah strain
produced from Great Salt Lake, US), which is routinely
used in seed production), or Tianjin Artemia enriched with
shark eggs and with or lacking sandeel whitebait, favorable
results were obtained only in those animals fed the Tibetan
Artemia plus sandeel whitebait. Thus, it would appear that
only the combination of shark egg-enriched Tibetan Art-
emia plus sandeel whitebait is effective for preventing the
secondary depletion [33]. However, the difficulties in
routinely procuring Tibetan Artemia and in ensuring its
sufficient quality (e.g., its hatching rate is variable) further
complicates its use.
Working on the premise that if we can identify which
ingredients of Tibetan Artemia are beneficial to common
octopus larvae, it should be possible to sufficiently
enrich Artemia of any origin, investigators began looking
for these nutritional ingredients. It has been found that
feeding with North American Artemia enriched with
lipid, polar lipid in particular, results in an increased
number of suckers, body weight, and survival rate,
suggesting that polar lipids contain beneficial ingredients
[34]. The identification and practical application of these
ingredients should allow for mass seed production of the
common octopus paralarvae.
DHA overdose
Previous studies have shown that rainbow trout fed diets
supplemented with high concentrations of essential fatty
acids such as EPA and DHA showed reduced growth and
feed efficiency [35]. Similar effects have also been
observed in seawater fish larvae. In the seed production of
Pacific cod and brown sole, rotifer containing 3 % or
higher concentrations of DHA resulted in mass mortality
[13, 19], presumably as a direct effect of DHA overdose.
Moreover, in the seed production of Scylla serrata, a
species of mud crab, excessive dietary levels of n-3HUFA
and DHA have led to failed molting and morphological
abnormalities, such as seta formation, in zoea [36, 37].
These observations suggest that an appropriate concentra-
tion of DHA in live foods is essential to improving the
quality of seawater fish.
Vitamin A and larval quality
Flounder is one of the most popular fish species produced
through seed production in Japan. Although established
seed production procedures have enabled the mass pro-
duction of up to one million flounders per facility, the
occurrence of skeletal anomalies, pseudo albinism, and
hypermelanosis on the blind side has reduced the survival
of released individuals and the market price of caught
individuals [23, 38]. More specifically, skeletal anomalies
include malformations of the maxilla, mandible, caudal
peduncle, and fin rays, and fused or wavy vertebrae.
Pseudo albinism is the partial whitening of the body sur-
face on the ocular side resulting from failed pigmentation
at the end of metamorphosis, and hypermelanosis on the
blind side is the partial or total pigmentation of the body
surface on the normally white blind side.
History of preventing malformations
Since the 1980s, many reports have indicated the pre-
ventive and exterminating effects of early stage feeds on
pseudo albinism in P. olivaceus. Early life stage feeding of
Artemia and a diet of Brazilian Artemia has led to a high
incidence of pseudo albinism, whereas feeding wild zoo-
plankton, fertilized red sea bream eggs, and vitamin
A-supplemented rotifer has reduced the incidence [39–43].
It was later reported that vitamin A, DHA, and phospho-
lipids are necessary for normal pigmentation on the ocular
side [17]. However, feeding vitamin A-enriched rotifer was
found to lead to a high incidence of elongated caudal pe-
duncles, partial loss of caudal fin rays, limited growth, and
malformed caudal vertebrae. It thus became clear that
vitamin A supplementation for preventing pseudo albinism
causes skeletal anomalies [44, 45].
These abnormalities are thought to occur in certain
sensitive stages in the development of flounder larvae [46].
According to Minami et al. [47], flounder have nine
developmental stages (A–I), ranging from larvae to juve-
niles. This staging system has been adopted by many
investigators as a useful tool for understanding the early
stage life cycle and morphogenesis of flounder. In partic-
ular, the period between late stage D and stage E is
important for the determination of pseudoalbinism [48].
Effects of vitamin A derivatives
Many studies conducted in the 1990s on vitamin A and
vitamin A-related abnormalities suggested the impact of
feeding concentration/stage and immersion concentration/
stage (Fig. 5) [49]. Early studies reported rotifer enriched
with vitamin A at a concentration of 50,000 IU/L in culture
medium prevented pseudoalbinism but not skeletal
394 Fish Sci (2014) 80:389–403
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Fig. 5 Pictograph summarizing
different studies that examined
the effect of vitamin A and its
derivatives on the development
of flounder Paralichthys
olivaceus. The anomalies
reported in the different studies
are mentioned in the different
boxes. The amount of vitamin
provided for the fish are
indicated on the x axis
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malformations, which were observed even at a much lower
vitamin A concentration of 10,000 IU/L [44, 45]. When
Artemia was used, the addition of vitamin A at a concen-
tration of C4,000 IU/L in culture medium caused vertebral
anomalies, and the threshold dose of vitamin A to avoid
vertebral anomalies was determined to be 2,000 IU/L [50].
These findings suggest that vitamin A-enriched Artemia is
more likely to cause skeletal anomalies at lower vitamin A
concentrations than vitamin A-enriched rotifer; we will
return to the reason for this later in this section. Another
study showed that feeding flounder larvae with Artemia
enriched with 10,000 IU/L vitamin A for only 2–3 days
caused vertebral anomalies [51]. Similarly, feeding stage
E–H flounder larvae with Artemia enriched with vitamin A
derivatives, such as ester-type vitamin A palmitate, retinol,
retinoic acid, and vitamin A acetate, resulted in a high
incidence of vertebral anomalies. In fact, retinoic acid, an
active form of vitamin A, is present in all Artemia enriched
with vitamin A derivatives [52].
In regard to hypermelanosis on the blind side, flounder
larvae fed Artemia enriched with C5,000 IU/L vitamin A
palmitate only for 5 days during stages F-G developed the
disorder. Retinoic acid was detected in these Artemia at a
level of 7.2–20.5 lg/g, dry basis (d.b.) [53]. Analysis of the
kinetics of vitamin A-enriched live foods revealed that
vitamin A palmitate in rotifer- and Artemia-enriched feed
containing 10,000 IU/L vitamin A palmitate was metabo-
lized into retinol and then retinoic acid within around 18 h
after enrichment. The retinoic acid content after 18 h of
enrichment under 2,000 lux illumination was considerably
higher in Artemia (25.6 lg/g, d.b.) than in rotifer (9.6 lg/g,
d.b.). Thus, more retinoic acid is produced in Artemia after
enrichment with the same amount of vitamin A. The pre-
vious observations that Artemia was more likely than
rotifer to cause skeletal anomalies at a lower concentration
of vitamin A appears to be due to the differential retinoic
acid levels produced by metabolism in the two types of live
foods. A possible contributing factor to this was found in
the next study on the effect of photoirradiation during the
culture of live foods: light shielding suppressed metabo-
lism to retinoic acid in rotifer but had no effect in Artemia
[54].
Flounder larvae fed retinoic acid-enriched Artemia for
stages E–H showed a dose-dependent increase in the
incidence of vertebral anomalies [55], while larvae fed
retinoic acid-enriched rotifer for stages A–B developed
pseudoalbinism and malformed caudal fins and vertebrae
[56]. More clear-cut results on the effects of retinoic
enrichment were obtained when premetamorphic flounder
larvae (stages E–F) were immersed in water containing 10
or 25 nM retinoic acid: the larvae developed melanism
(with a reduced incidence of albinism) and malformed fin
rays [57]. When larvae at different stages of development
were immersed in culture water containing 50 nM retinoic
acid, larvae at stages B–C developed malformed mandibles
and pseudoalbinism of the head, larvae at stages D–E
developed malformed maxillae and pterygiophores in
addition to hypermelanosis on the blind side of the trunk,
and larvae at stages F–G showed excessive caudal fin rays
and hypermelanosis on the blind side of the cephalothorax
[58].
Based on these findings, the maximum recommended
dose of vitamin A in live foods has been determined as
2,000 IU/L (Fig. 5). It appears that different anomalies are
induced by vitamin A derivatives at different develop-
mental stages: skeletal anomalies in stages A–G (from
immediately after hatching to immediately before settling
on the bottom), albinism in stages A–C, E, and F, and
melanism in stages E–G. Thus, feeding diets containing a
high concentration of vitamin A to larvae at any develop-
mental stage can lead to anomalous development. More-
over, the effect of vitamin A appears to be more evident in
immersion studies than in feeding studies. Unlike in
immersion studies where larvae are continuously exposed
to a consistent concentration of vitamin A, in feeding
studies larvae shown a clear sharp increase and decrease in
vitamin A content that reflects the dietary intake of vitamin
A and its subsequent absorption and metabolism. This is
supported by the observation that the concentration of all-
trans retinoic acid peaks 3 h after flounder larvae are fed
Artemia enriched with all-trans retinoic acid, before
declining to about one-third of the peak concentration 24 h
after feeding [59].
Taken together, the findings to date indicate that retinoic
acid, which is produced by metabolizing vitamin A added
at high concentration to live foods, is responsible for the
occurrence of skeletal and pigmentation abnormalities in
flounder.
Other factors
Apart from vitamin A derivatives, hypermelanosis on the
blind side can also be induced in larvae at stage G by a diet
supplemented with vitamin D at a concentration of
20,000 IU/100 g [60]. However, rearing flounder after
settlement in a culture tank with sand has been shown to be
effective for preventing the development and progression
of hypermelanosis on the blind side [61]. In addition, an
analysis of the relationship between pseudoalbinism and
the thyroid hormone thyroxin demonstrated that pseud-
oalbinism can be induced at a high rate simply by exposing
flounder larvae at stages E–F to thyroxin by immersion
[62].
Attempts have also been made to elucidate our under-
standing of the molecular mechanism underlying devel-
opment of pseudoalbinism. Receptor analysis studies [63]
396 Fish Sci (2014) 80:389–403
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are among the approaches taken so far. Also, a recent
review by Hamre et al. [64] reviewed effects of dietary
lipid-soluble vitamins on ontogeny of larvae of seawater
fish. It is expected that further work will establish seed
production techniques that do not rely purely on nutrients
given to larval-stage fish but also incorporate research
findings from various areas, such as the quality and genetic
traits of parent fish.
Taurine and seawater fish quality
Taurine, or aminoethylsulfonic acid (C2H7NO3S; molecu-
lar weight 125.15), is a sulfur-containing amino acid-like
compound that can be separated by the same extraction
procedure used for regular free amino acids and quantified
with an amino acid analyzer [65]. Unlike constituent amino
acids, this amino acid-like compound possesses physio-
logical functions, such as prevention of hypertension,
improvement of liver function, maintenance of eye func-
tion, promotion of energy metabolism, and repair of radi-
ation damage (e.g., suppression of leukopenia).
Taurine biosynthesis
Taurine is usually biosynthesized from sulfur-containing
amino acids, such as methionine, cysteine, and cystine (a
cysteine dimer). The metabolic pathway from methionine
to taurine is shown in Fig. 6. This pathway involves several
enzymes, many of which are in the liver. Cysteine sulfuric
acid, an intermediate metabolite, is decarboxylated by
cysteine sulfuric acid decarboxylase (CSD) into the taurine
precursor hypotaurine, which is then to taurine. Methio-
nine, a source of taurine, is, therefore, regarded as an
essential amino acid. When determining whether the
required amount of essential amino acids is contained in a
given diet, the combined amount of methionine and cystine
is calculated. Although animals inherently possess this
metabolic pathway, kittens and human infants are not able
to synthesize a sufficient amount of taurine from methio-
nine due to low CSD activity and, thus, require taurine as a
conditionally essential nutrient. In recent studies, CSD
activity was measured in various fish species and found to
be high in rainbow trout and tilapia and low in flounder, red
sea bream, yellowtail, and bluefin tuna Thunnus orientalis
[66, 67]. It has also been demonstrated that flounder and
red sea bream fed a cystine-supplemented diet do not have
increased taurine content [68, 69].
When the free amino acid content in the body was
measured in juvenile flounder, red sea bream, and yel-
lowtail fed taurine-free diets, serine content was increased
in the juveniles of all species and cystathionine content was
additionally increased in flounder (Fig. 7). This suggests
the insufficiency or lack of enzymes involved in the con-
version from homocysteine to cystathionine and from
cystathionine to cysteine.
Before 1990
Following the discovery of the taurine requirement of cats
in the 1970s, the first study on the taurine requirement of
fish was conducted in rainbow trout [70]. In the late 1980s,
Fig. 6 Biosynthetic pathways
of sulfur-containing amino acids
in seawater fish
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Sakaguchi and Murata reported a slight improvement in the
growth in eel and guppy fed taurine-supplemented diets
[71], though the news did not attract much attention.
Early 1990s
In 1992 Yokoyama and Nakazoe [72] concluded that tau-
rine is not required for growth of rainbow trout as the fish
can synthesize taurine, and they observed no effect of
taurine supplementation in a feeding study.
Meanwhile, as part of the Development of Quality Seed
Production Technology Project, a contract research project
started in 1991 with the Fisheries Agency, comparative
studies began to investigate the quality of hatchery fish and
that of wild fish as a control. This project found that wild
flounder achieved better growth when fed mysids (Acan-
thomysis nakazatoi and A. kokuboi) than with a formulated
diet for flounder, and that feeding with live mysids resulted
in higher n-3 HUFA and taurine levels and lower cysta-
thionine levels in the fish body than feeding with a for-
mulated diet [73, 74]. Given the fact that mysids are rich in
taurine, various studies were then carried out to evaluate
the effectiveness of taurine enrichment of live foods.
Late 1990s
Live mysids and dried mysid powder diets for juvenile
flounder were produced to identify the diets’ active
ingredients and it was revealed that dietary
supplementation of about 3.5 % taurine is needed to
obtain a taurine content in the fish body comparable to
that in juveniles immediately after becoming benthic
(including wild juveniles). It was also found that after
switching from a commercial formulated diet to live
mysids, the content of DHA and taurine rapidly
increased and reached a constant level within 5 days of
switching [75]. These subsequent studies revealed that
the active ingredients of mysids consist of free amino
acids including taurine, and that the taurine content in
commercial diets did not meet the taurine requirement of
juvenile flounder [76]. Different patterns of behaviors are
exhibited by wild and hatchery juvenile flounder; wild
individuals rise up from the bottom to prey for a shorter
period than hatchery individuals and are also more likely
to turn around while swimming [77]. Of note, juvenile
flounder fed a mysid powder diet exhibited a feeding
behavior similar to that of wild juveniles [76].
After 2000
Research performed in the 1990s revealed that feeding
mysids is effective for promoting the growth of juvenile
flounder through the effect of taurine, and that taurine
insufficiency is responsible for the development of green
liver syndrome, characterized by green discoloration of the
liver, in yellowtail and red sea bream fed fish meal-free
diets. Following on from this, studies conducted at the start
of the 21st century succeeded in determining the actual
Fig. 7 Comparison of taurine
(yellow column), serine (red
square) and cystathionine (blue
triangle) contents of seawater
fish larvae (mean ± SD,
n C 3). T-0, T-0.5, T-1.0, T-1.5
indicate 0, 0.5, 1.0 and 1.5 % of
taurine supplementation in
experimental diets, respectively
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taurine requirements of juvenile flounder and red sea bream
fed formulated diets.
These studies were able to obtain the optimal growth
and feed efficiency at a taurine concentration of 15–20 mg/
g diet [7]. This level is comparable to the taurine content in
mysids (the preferred diet of flounder) and corresponds to
more than 20 times the taurine requirement of cats (0.8 mg/
g) [78]. Juvenile flounder fed low-taurine diets exhibit
relatively slow feeding behavior; they did not rise quickly
from the sandy seabed to catch prey and immediately settle
back on the sandy bottom, as observed in wild juveniles,
but rather after catching prey, they continue to swim near
the water surface in search of more prey, much like carp in
a pond [79]. Juvenile flounder do not exhibit normal
behavior unless fed a diet containing at least 5 mg/g of
taurine. A possible explanation for this abnormal behavior
is that the lack of taurine, which is known to be involved in
retinogenesis and also functions as a neurotransmitter,
leads to difficulty in finding prey and improper transmis-
sion of behavioral control. When flounder that do not
exhibit normal behavior are released to their natural habi-
tat, they are immediately consumed by predators such as
flathead fish (or Ishi-gani Charybdis japonica according to
recent reports) and, thus, stocking efficiency decreases.
Juvenile yellowtail fed a fish meal-free diet containing
concentrated soy protein as the main ingredient and sup-
plemented with 4.5 % taurine for 39 weeks did not develop
green liver syndrome but showed slightly reduced growth
compared with those fed a fish meal-containing diet. Green
liver syndrome is believed to be caused by failed conju-
gation of bilirubin and biliverdin by taurine, due to a lack
of taurine in the fish body, and the accumulation of these
two substances in the liver [80]. The formation of a taurine
conjugate requires either glycine or taurine, but in fish only
taurine is considered to be involved [81]. These findings
indicate that taurine is also conditionally essential in yel-
lowtail [82].
Red sea bream, as well as many other saltwater fish, do
not typically eat purified diets where the main ingredient is
a protein source used for freshwater fish, such as casein or
egg albumin. Moreover, even when they eat these diets, a
high growth rate and feed efficiency comparable to those
achieved with fish meal-containing diets could not be
obtained. The reason for this lack of effectiveness is
unclear. Feeding red sea bream a purified taurine-contain-
ing casein diet was found to improve growth and feed
efficiency, which peaked at a taurine concentration of
C5 mg/g (0.5 %) [83]. Moreover, improved feeding
behavior and pigmentation (i.e., brilliant pink without
darkening, the natural color of the fish) were also observed
in individuals fed a diet containing taurine (Fig. 8) [68].
These findings indicate that the previously observed poor
growth of saltwater fish was due to the lack of taurine in
purified diets and imply the need to review existing studies
that have used taurine-supplemented purified diets to
examine the deficiencies and requirements of various
nutrients in saltwater fish.
Benefit of taurine in seed production
There is some evidence to support the benefit of taurine in
seed production, especially during the rotifer-feeding
period. During the initial phase of seed production, larvae
are usually fed rotifer. Since rotifer contain only a trace
amount of taurine (\1 mg/g dry weight), a rapid decrease
in taurine content in the fish body is observed in the
hatched larvae of yellowtail, a similar trend to that
observed for DHA. When taurine content was measured in
hatchery yellowtail larvae and juveniles grown to a body
size of up to 18 cm and in wild yellowtail larvae from 3 to
18 cm, wild larvae contained a taurine concentration 2–4
and 2 times (15 mg/g) higher than hatchery larvae,
respectively; this appeared to be because wild larvae fed
on taurine-rich organisms such as natural plankton
(12 mg/g) and crustaceans (20–30 mg/g) [84]. With the
aim of preventing a decrease in taurine content in the fish
body, Takahashi et al. [85] attempted to enrich rotifers
with taurine. They reported that taurine concentration in
With taurine Without taurine
Fig. 8 Pictures of red sea bream Pagrus major juveniles showing differential pigmentation of fish that received diet with or without taurine
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rotifer was in proportion to the amount of taurine added to
a rotifer culture medium and the duration of enrichment.
More specifically, the addition of taurine at a concentra-
tion of 400–800 mg/L to the rotifer culture medium
resulted in the accumulation of taurine in rotifer at a
concentration of 8–12 mg/g during an 18 h enrichment.
This was the first successful attempt to introduce a free
amino acid into live foods and was submitted for patent
application [86]. Bivalve shellfish, such as oyster and
scallop, have also been shown to directly absorb and
accumulate taurine from water [87]. Feeding taurine-
enriched rotifer to newly hatched larvae of flounder, red
sea bream, bluefin tuna, amberjack, and Pacific cod was
also found to be effective for improving growth and sur-
vival. Moreover, in a fasting experiment, red sea bream
fed taurine-enriched rotifer survived 3–4 days longer than
those fed non-taurine-enriched rotifer, demonstrating a
clear survival benefit (i.e., starvation tolerance) [88].
These results suggest that taurine is an essential nutrient
for seawater fish larvae in the initial stage of seed
production.
In summary, taurine has been identified as an important
factor for improving the health and quality of larval and
juvenile fish in seed production. The inclusion of
Table 1 Taurine content in live foods and dietary taurine requirements of various species of fish
Diet mg/100 g
Wet weight Dry weight
Rotifer 8–18 80–180
Taurine-enriched rotifer 30–125 300–1250
Artemia 100 650
Natural copepod 150 1200
Frozen copepod 60 460
Mysid A. kokuboi 380 2900
Formulated diet – 400–460
Species Requirement (mg/100 g) Note
Saltwater fish
Rotifer-feeding stage: Bluefin tuna/Amberjack [90] Per dry weight rotifer
Flounder/Red sea bream/Pacific cod C400
Juvenile stage
Flounder 1500–2000 Formulated diet
Red sea bream C500 Formulated diet
Yellowtail C1500 Formulated diet
Sea bass &800 Plant material-containing diet
Cobia C550 60 % yeast protein used
Dentex dentex C340 25 % soy protein concentrate used
Young/adult stage
Red sea bream/Yellowtail C400 Formulated diet
Red sea bream C1000 High plant material-containing diet
Yellowtail &550 20 % fish meal ? 46 % plant material
&4500 58 % soy protein concentrate used
Freshwater fish
Rainbow trout/Carp/Tilapia None Formulated diet
Rainbow trout Potential 100 % plant protein used
Juvenile eel 1500–2000 Formulated diet
Ayu Potential Formulated diet
Crustacean
White shrimp [91] 1680 10 % fish meal ? 73 % plant material
Mammal
Kitten C80 Formulated diet
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inexpensive synthesized taurine in the list of designated
feed additives in June 2009 has allowed for more effective
use of this compound [89]. The taurine content in live
foods and the dietary taurine requirements of various spe-
cies of fish are summarized in Table 1 [90, 91].
Conclusions
This review of the last two decades of research on
improving the quality and health of fish in seed production
has focused on the advances made in our knowledge and
use of certain nutrients, such as DHA, vitamin A deriva-
tives, and taurine, which are important for the mass pro-
duction of seedling of seawater fish. These nutritional
research findings will help in our efforts to solve problems
encountered in the field of seed production and improve
seed production techniques.
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